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VOL. LVI.
I YEARN FOR THE SPRING
I yearn for the Spring, when the birds shall sing,

And each morning awake fresh flowers;

We have waited long fur the lark's blithe song,

And the lengtheningevening hours.
A shroud of snow had lain on the earth,

An toy timid on each stream.
The sun in the sky opened its languid rye,

And sent buta sickly gleam
And the frosty breezP moaned among the trees,

And the rattling bail and rain
Come sweeping past In the angry blast;

And dash'dlgalust the window pane; '

And never a flower, in the stormy hour,
Dared raise up its head—

For all gentle things awl au Summer's winis, ,

Or elsa in the snow lay deed!

I yearn for the Spring. when the birds shall sing,
And each morn shall awake fresh flowers:

We have listened long for the wbodlark's song,

And thethrush at the evening hour..
• 'Tie a beauteous time when the bud first bursts,

And child-like the young leaf stands
And eatehes the drops of the gentle shoarec

In its small and velvety hands!
When the tender grass feels tinffuth wivd pats

Is its chariot unseen.
And old Mother Earth, at the 1141 V ,:peliq't birth

Arrays her iu Si green—
When the boundingstream, at it in a dream,

Mars:tura on to Ito unknovat,
And tells the tail reede. as it ouward .spsols

That the fair Lady :ipriug bath

0. I yearn for the tiprin4-1, the balmy ,!.p, ih4 —

Who tluats'like a fah)
And toucheth the land.with a magi:.

Till all beauteous things ale seen.
I long to be out at earlgelawu,

Whcu the eastern light it n,v,
'Aloha the odors hurtle trout the tented thorn,

And the showers of silver dew.
olt, i cannot tell how my gun! doth

• With an inward happiness;
For simply to be tenhlks lo

For,the which my tiu.l I Wets

From 110 unknown source coulee itunmrleei fc•rce

Width pervade:, my being th ough- -
A jay and a love.' and a strength frou. utoova,

And I scam to be undo anew.
Oh, ,mute then, Spring,—lutthe wo,,dlark

Let the iiiiiverel our its tgyn :

Like the lock I'd senr to the liesven's blue IRK,—

Like the tit,'er, gece up tothe sky.

HAS SHE ANY Tlo
Oh! do nut pint her chanties to me,

I know that she Is Init.!
I know her lipsmight tempt the bee,

Her eyes with etas compare.
Such transient gilts I tis'or could price

My heart they rould nut win:
I do notsoon. utyMary',..)us

Bitt—" ham shu ally tin
The fairest ..hook, alas! may fade.

Beneath the touell of years.
The eyes that light and gholoessplay'd

May %0011 grow dim with tear,
I would love's fires should at the last.

SOH burnas they Login.
But beauty's reign so soon is past,

has she any tint"

A BORDER OUTRAGE.

BY ROBERT MORRIS, 1

In the earlysettlement made near Vicks-
burg, Mississippi, there was a miserable
want of law and morals. Might became
right, and weak-handed justice stood but a
poor chance to be felt, or even heard.

Among the ungodly reprobates that in-
fested the land, living by no honest labor,
and to no useful end, was one Eugene Da-
mon, a gambler, by profession; a bully by
practice, the; t4rror of the more peaceful
portion of the citizens. Damon was a
married man, and, what is stranger, his
wife was as much of the rowdy as he was,
traveling with him in all his excursions,
assisting him in time of need by counsel;
and, unless common report scandalized her,
lending a strong hand occasionally, when
it was needed,

For several years this couple resided
near a town I shall call Wilder, a place
new deserted, wrecked-in the banking hur-
ricane of 1837.

There they occupied a neat, one-story
dwelling of their own, and when not absent
upon professional excursions, there kept an
open house to all "whose handwas against
every man," as their's was.

This class of beings cannot be said, in
the long run, to enjoy much happiness, but
they make up the deprivation by enjoying
themselves very fast when they get at it.

' This accounted for the uproarious sing-
ing and shouting that invariably accompa-
nied their orgies at Damon's dwelling, and
from the ferret red of their eyes, and the
pokeberry scarlet of their noses observable
on days subsequent.

Nobody ever fought there, however, for
..the proprietor always commenced his feast
with the avowal "that he had a character
to sustain," and made every one of his
guests surrender his knife and pistols into
his keeping until the end of the Spree.

Thus, while every public meeting at
Wilder produced this fisticuffing, shooting
and stabbing, there never was a difficulty
of the sort at Damon's, thus corroborating
Milton's "Devils; with the damned hold
concord; men only 'disagree!" I question
whether Milton was ever more aptly quoted
in his life.

• In the town of Wilder traded the sub-
stantial firm of Fahnestock, Beverly & Co.,
produce merchants. I say the substantial
firm, for, while other houses smashed with-
out assets of any sort, this establishment
paid fifteen cents on the dollar; and so re-
markable was this event considered at the
'time that it was proposed in New York to
present them with a service of plate.

The house had just received a remit-
tance of funds, on account of some ship-
ments of cotton, to the very handsome
amount of four thousand dollars: It was
duly locked up in the iron safe in the
counting-room, and the partners retired to
their homes, as confident in its security as
they were in their own solvency. But
when the store was unlocked the next
morning, the safe, sad misnomer, was found
to be wrenched open, the money drawer
empty and the valuable packages ab-siracted.

Vain would be any attempt to describe
the scene. Fahnestock collared Beverly
and demanded the money. Beverly chased
the Company into the street, the Company
screaming fire, murder, thieves, all in a
breath to know who left the store last.

People crowded infrom all parts to find
Fahnestock gasping in his chair, Beverly
cutting up most extravagant pantomimes,
and the company 'dissolvcd in uncontrolla-
ble anguish. It was 4, painful sight that
affair' was. The danger of a man falling
from grace never excited half so much dis-
tress in the heart of the actors as the lossof that money.

Among the lookers on, and by far the
least concerned of any, appeared EugeneDamon, who examined the pick-lock with
a shrewd smile, and ,vouchsafed it as hisopinion "that -it was a juicy thing !" lan-guage that certainly meant something, al-
though none of the bystanders knew what.Great rewards were offeredto induce thethief to be honest. .The temptations held

out went so far as to piopose to give five
hundred dollars and no questions asked if
the money was returned. But as this in-
volved the clear loss of three thousand
five hundred cash, already in hand, hones-
ty remained at a discount, and the pur-
loiners generously permitted them to ask
as many questions as they pleased. Fah-
nestock, Beverly & Co. never heard of
their money afterwards!

The ambiguous language of Mr. Damon
had excited various suspicions, which his
free manner of living and the flushness of
the money market shortly afterward added
considerable weight to. So shrewd an in-
dividual could not but see, in the sideway
glances and muttered remarks, elicited by
his passing down the street each day, that
something was brewing, but like a man
who has smelt rattlesnakes before, he only
held his head the higher and walked by.

His wife, to whom he had imparted these
suspicions, counseled him to prepare his
weapons, but laughing at her fears, he con-
tinued his daily walks with no other de-
fense than the usual topl2 of a gambler,
viz: a bowie-knife and two brace of dou-
ble barrels.

He had speedy cause to regret his care-
lessness, however; for, while drinking at
the coffee house, one evening about dusk, ,
he was seized from behind, blind-folded,
gagged and conveyed to a skiff in the
river, in which he was-rowed across to the
opposite side before he could form the
shadow of an idea what fate was contem-
plated for him. •

Carrying him up to the bank, his cap-
tors, four in all, led him half a mile back
through the den, tied him to a holly-tree,
and opened the object of their lawless act.

One of them, easily recognized by his
voice to be Dr. Veneer, in spite of his
Hinsk, told him that four thousand dollars
was too much at a time; that he must tell
them what he had done with the, money, or
they would whip him to death.

This short, but comprehensive declara-
tion was followed by the display of their
whips, four horrible instruments, tribly
*thonged, enough to wear welts into thehide
of an alligator. -

But the gambler had been schooled in
a profession from which allfear is banished.
His trade had led him too often within the
crackling shot of pistols and the cut of

' steel, and his reply was thundered out an
bold as Auvergne's :

"W.hip away, and. be d—d; but if you
don't kill me, I'll kill four of you !"

It is not my purpose to detail the hor-
rid scene; the trial of endurance on one
part, of brute strength on the other ; suf-
fice that the hardened ruffian was more
than a match for the whole of them, and
that , although their thick whips were clot-
ted with blood, and their arms weary with
the exercise, his indomitable spirit defied
them to the last. As he fell into a faint,
they sat down, those four apprenticed
lynchers, to counsel with each other.

It was past midnight. The sultry air
of the river bottoms, occasionally heated by
one of those breaths that so inexplicably
meet the travelers in a summer night, gave
evidence of a coming storm. The bite of
the musketoes that choked the very air in
clouds, were distressing beyond all endur-
ance, and as the half naked body of their
prisoner hung back in its faintness, the
stripes of bloody skin, torn loose by their
whip-lashes, were quite hidden by their
black, eager forms. _What should they
do ?

The suggestion of Dr. Veneer cannot be
entertained for a moinent ; the reader may
readily guess what it was. Finally it was
decided that Damon should hang here un-

til morning, and the party would then re-
turn.

To remain there among the musketoes !
Far more kind to have adopted the short-
er plan of the Doctor's, and let the black
mould of the canebrake cover its dead. But
thunder clouds were banking up on every
aide, and the regulators hurried to the river
to get across barely in time to escape the
storm. •

Amid the crakking of the trees and the
howling of the blts, the unpitied gambler
returned to his senses. It had been the
sleep of death but for those very stings,
which aroused the life within him to resist
their horrid attacks.

The dash of cold water upon his expos-
ed wounds was grateful to the fever that
scorched his very vitals, and, still • better,
it drove away the musketoes. •

The lynchers were gone ; that was suf-
ficient evidence he had been whipped to
death, as they threatened ; and now, could
he but clear away these cords, vengeance
was in his grasp. 0, how that hope
strengthened his sinews to strain and hard-
en those very teeth to gnaw away at the
very strong fibres that bound him.

What a horrid laugh issued from his
lungs as the first band gave way. With
what ,an exulting bound he sprang from
the holly tree, whose virgin bark was now
first stained by human blood, and with his
right hand extended torward the thunder-
er's throne, vowed death to the four or
death to himself.

But little did he heed the torn skin or
gashed flesh upon his back. Resolutely
fixing his eye upon a star, he dashed the
cane aside, and, at a run; reached the
bank. A half mile up the stream brought
him to a farm-house and wood-yard, where
a small skiff, without oars, was fastened to
the bank by a chain and lock. Tearing
off the fastenings, regardless of oars, he
pushed off, and' by the aid of a basin that
lay in the bottom of the skiff propelled the
boat across, but at a point some miles be-
low the town.

By noon the next day he was lying, all
unknown to any one except his wife, at
his own house in a state of high delirium.
This continued for more than a month, du-
ring which time the strong minded woman
hung over his bed by •ay and night, fed
upon hopes,o deli i s revenge, nor suffer-
ed a living sill know that her husband
was there. A trong constitution carried
the gambler through, and he was pro-
nouncizlby his nurse to be out of danger.

There the twain sat for long hours that
ran far into the night ofmorning, and de-
vised their projects of revenge. There
was no difference of sentiment between
them as to the amount of the provocation,
none as to the extent to which their ven-
geance should go.

Death! death! was'the horrid sum total;
but the details—these required considera-
tion, artd who of the doomed four should
lead the way in the procession of ghosts ?

And in what manner should death be me-
ted out to them ? And when should the
tower of Siloam fall I

So carefully hadthe. heroine preserved
the secret of her -husband's return, that

her nearest neihgbor did not suspect it. IThe font: lynchers discovered that Damon
had freed himself, but, finding no -evidence
that he had made his escape from the
canebrake, they agreed that he must have
died there, so they concealed the guilty
cause of his disappearance in their breasts.

Mrs. Damon caused an advertise-
ment to be inserted in_the town journal,
offering a reward for te discovery of her
husband's body, supposed to have been
drowned about the ninth of July. This
step added to their assurance, and in a
few weeks they began to breathe freely

But the avenger was in their path. A
State's warrrant was sworn out against the
four for assault and battery on the person
of Eugene Damon.

Confronted with their accuser in the
magistrate's court, they were identified by
his plain, direct testimony, as by various
circumstantial evidences, and put under
the heaviest bail-bonds to appear beftire
the next Circuit Court.

But the bar before which they were to
stand, and the julge with whom they were
to beconfronted were of a fai higher charac-
ter than those.

For, as they sat in the presence of their
friends, two of them having their wives
and children present, depressed in mind by
the turn the affair was taking, Damon
walked deliberately up to them, drew two
double-barreled pistols from his pockets,
and with right and left hands, for he was
ambidextrous, shot the four through their
hearts before a gesture or even a word
could be interposed"!
. Vengeance was never more sudden or
complete. The four young men, all in the
prime of life, the crowd of horror-stricken
friends, the fury of the citizens, the dismay
of the officers, must be conceived rather
than described. Damon was borne to jail,
placed in due time upon trial and acquitted
on the score of justification.

THE HUNGARIAN

BY AUOUSTE DE GERANDO

The -dignity of the Hungarian is that of
he Oriental. He is grave like the Turk.

This dignity suits perfectly the physiogno-
my of the Hungarians, which announces
their Asiatic origin. Tall and muscular,
they have the purely oriental type; the
aquiline nose, the black mustache, the
full face, and the open forehead. Their
step is at the same time grave and firm,
and their gestures, by reason of this very
gravity, never wants nobleness.

The Hungarian proverb says the Magayr
is born a horseman. Never was a proverb
more true. The peuide of this country be-
lieve a man is not a man if he be not a
horseman.

At four years old the child is placed on
a horse. He grasps the mane of the ani.
mal with his little hands,and as soon as he
feels himself well seated, he does not hesi-
tate to excite him with his voice. On the
day he can gallop without falling, his fath-
er says to him gravely, " Ember vagy"—
" thou art a man." At these words the
child feels himself a foot taller. He
grows up with the idea that he
is a man and a. Hungarian—two ti-
tles which impose obligations. A man, he
is called to the honor of being a horseman
and of bearing arms ; a Hungarian, hemust
remember that he is superior to all, that he
must do nothing derogatory. The senti-
ment ofpride which animated his ancestors
subsists as the other results of the conquest.
He has therefore the consciousness ,of his'
value and dignity. TO be convinced of it,
you have only to hear his language. The
word "honor"—"besculet"—recurs con-
stantly. All that he does is "becsuletes,"
—"worthy of a man of honor." When he
'has carried you at a gallop for a whole
stage, do not think he will demand his fee.
He detaches his horse, uncovers his head
politely, and. addressing you in his figura-
tive language, wishes you a good journey.
You will have to call him back to give him
the money he has earned, and how little
you may give him he will not remonstrate.
That would not be bescultes. It does not
enter into the idea of honor of the Magyar
to be either eager for gain like the German,
or indolent like the Wallach. He works
honorably like a man has a ramily to
support. He brings to the village the grain
of which his wife will make him bread, and
hemp of which his wife will spin his gar-
ments: In the evening, when he has well
employed the day, he smokes brfore his
door, carressing his moustache.

If he is master in his house, he does not
the less treat with kindness those whom he
calls his people. He is gentle, like all the
strong. He never ill treats his wife, never
sudjects her to rude labor. She knows
that she has in him a support protector, and
she receives from him the most tenher
names : ruzam, my rose ; csillagow, my star;
goongyom, my pearl. The Magyar lan-
guage, full of metaphors, like all the Asi-
atic language, contains a great many ex-
pressions ofthis kind. It contains, besides,
a greatnumber ofpolite forms, thatare ad-
dressed to neighbors, to friends, to guests.
Ifyou stop in a village, you will see one of
the inhabitants, the one before whose door
you may have stationed yourself, advance
towards you, take off his hat, and offer you
hospitality. When you quit him he will
address you his thanks in a discourse in
which he will call down upon you the ben-
ediction of heaven. All this with a won-
derful ease, and that dignity whiel only
belongs to the Orientals.

The men of this privileged race have a
natural nobility which puts them on a lev-
el with the stranger who addresses them,
whoever he may be. They have a reserve
of language which surprises us in men with-
out cultivation ; a coursepleasantry would
never come into their mind. Nature has
endowed them with an easy eloquence,
which gives force and vivacity to the ex-
pression of their sentiments. Whether
they express joy or give vent to anger,
the words flow sonorously from their lips.
To welcome a friend or curse au enemy,
they find an abundance of similes-and epi-
thets—the -most politephrases, themost en-
ergetic terms. It is due their language
aids them marvelously. Poetic and melo-
dious, it is not the less capable of expres-
sing the most manly sentiments. Certain
terminations which mark the plural give it
sometimes a character of harshness, while,
from *the abundanceof vowels, it is usually
very soft. According to what he wishes
to express, the Hungarian; can, by laying
stress on one or another syllable, employ
at will a harsh or a harmonious larignage.

I haie morelhan'once admired the ele-
vation of ideas and-sentiments in these men
whom their nature alone inspiraa. The

Hungarian peasant is usually soberH of
words he never becomesfamiliar, but he
is frank and loyal, and if he recognizes a
friend in you, he will open his heart to you
with sincerity. You will then be struck
with the expressions which will escape him,
with the sentiments thathe will utter with-
out an idea that he is strongly captivating
your attention, and it will be easy for yon,
in your turn; to excite in him lively emo-
tions. It is that there are, in the hearts
of tbis nation, noble chords, which vibrate
to the first contact of an elevated sentiment,
a generous idea.

AGRICULTURAL
[From the Uermantown Telegraph.l

TREATMENT OF FRUIT TREES.-Mr.
Enrrort herein propOse giving you the'
'manner of treating fruit trees, particularly,
the peach and plum, so as to make them'l
bear, and if suitable to appear in your well
prepared columns, you are at liberty to
use it.

The following treatment, of fruit trees'
was communicated to me, by a lover of
good fruit, who has taken great pains to
have plenty of fruit, and that which is good.
In the beginning of the month of April;
take a handfull of rock salt, and put around
the roots, close to the trunk of the .trees.
Then leave the trees until thefirst of May,
when a good coat of lime should beapplied
to the bodies of thetrees. At the same time;
make a strong decoction of hickory Wobd,
ashes and water, by boiling them together,;
and apply this plentifully to *the roots of,
the trees, by pouring it around them while
in a boiling state. This will kill the
worms and insects, or prevent them from;
injuring the trees. After trees have been;
acted on a, few times in this manner, tlie
bark becomes smoother'and the knots ofd,
young trees which are found particularly)
on the plug, will disappear. The trees
grow more thriftily, and bear double the!
quantity of fruit they would without the
application. 11It is often a complaint among many far T I
mers that their peach and plum trees wilt
not do any good, but if they will try toil
simple application, their complaints will.
cease. One of my .neighbors who had;
several plum and peach trees and who had
tried various ways to make them bea4
without effect, determined on cutting the
down ) but after some persuasion, ; las
spring, he was induced to give this mod'
a fair trial. The result was that his tree
were loaded with good fruit, and instead
of having to, buy, he? had considefable to
sell.

Let each of your readers try it, and 'see
it does not produce the desired, effect
'3d Ward, Philadelphia.

ARBORIST

PREPARING FOR LARGE CROPS.—We
have already alluded to the importanee offarmers bestiring themselves the approach,-
ing season to make their farms prod*
large crops. As it is a maxim generally
established with them "to make hay whenthe sun shines," tney will readily see
importance of this when grain commands
the prices they are now receiving—nor tisthere any probability of a material diminu-
tion in price- for some timao come. Theprospects of a bloody and protracted war
in Europe, would seem to point to Ameri-1
ca as the producer, for the time'of the bel-
ligerent nations abroad. A judicioiss and
wise farmer will prepare for the times, and
without impoverishing his soil, put las
farm under the best system of tillage.

A few days 'Since, one of the msot suc-
cessful and enterprising farmers of Rucks
county informed WI thatlast year on gromidhe had manured in the spring, his corn pr -

duced 75 bushels per acre—and on the
same quality of soil without manuring,*
did not average 40 bushels per acre. He
considered himself well paid for manuring
in the extra yield, and he is at present en-
gaged in manuring all the ground he in-
tends to put in with corn in the pres nt
season.—Bucks County Intelligeneer.

CHEAP COMPOST FOR MA.NIIRE.—Having
received the credit for two years past goofhaving as good pieces of corn as any inour
neighborhoods and attributing our successmainly to the use of a simple handfnllof
cheap compost, dropped in eaeh hill before
planting the corn, we give you a statemint
as to how we form it.

Supposing a load to contain about twen-1
ty-five bushels, we take two loads of muck
manure from oar hog-yard, one load of wood
ashes, and three bushels plaster parisl l---
Work the parts thoroughly together with a
hoe or shovel. Our corn ground having
received a coating ofmanure before plowed,
the barrow follows the plow length wisd l,of
the furrows until the soil is well pulverized,
We mark one way for the hills witha shal-low furrow of the plow, and then dralv a
chain the other way which shows the plsce
for each hill. The compost gives the corn
a good start, and the manure helps it Out.We have also, for the two years past, soak-
ed our seed corn in a strong solution (Alto-
bacco water, and have not been troubled
ranch with worms let it remain in the (so-
lution from twelve to twenty-four hours.
Wm. E. Cowles, Canton, Connec-
ticut.—Country Gentleman. S.

GRAPES AND WINES,—It is stated in
one of our exchanges,that during the pies-
ent year there will probably be raised a
grape crop sufficient to make 600,000 61-
lons of Catawaba wine. The demand for
that article far exceeds such a produce.—
According to a paper now before us, if theproduct stated above were doubled every
year for five years to come, the marketlifor
Catawba wine would not be overstocked.—
Until there shall be five millions of +esplanted in vines, the price of wine cannot
be reduced to a minimum in the United
States. A general cultivation of the luregrape is the best "Maine law" hat
could possibly be proposed.

The Green Bay Advocate of the :5
tells marvellous stories of winter flinThe editor has just feasted on a 37 , p
trout, and he offers somebody's best hh
and fisherman who can beat George
of Green Island, who caught in one
with one hook andline, seven hundre.
ninety-one fish, trout at that ! They m
have long lines and long days.way up n rt
west, or else editors-draw long bows. •

Scene in an apothecary shop 616
the passage of the Maine liquor law--+ 'wo
nice young men enter. "Come, Jim, irhswill you take 1" " Well, I guess Pll.
a prussic acid smash." Clerk to stic
gent-"What's.yours 1" ' I'll take
lug fluid toct,tail."

"THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WEEERE LABOR COMMANDS'THE
t • •

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY M

II iJAVIt . •BXATBBT ARD."-BtIORANAN.
• .4.

RNING, APRIL 10, 1865.
AitEltiCAir• ' IsTATIONAITY.—“Why do 0. DlErrhKar.. Late U. Dem, 1

~ .I I . . •. - Late ofWeston, Missouri. Latroef Splines'& Ills.

y9ll obstinately refuse toy:an cthe American T and Aireney,and General . Intel/ 411140 aImoVeineiit 7' " asked a friend of another. -ilirt =;21ounderspenedtelherat the
hir d ..etz ft:lAm co.

1 "Because lam an American,", Was the worth, HannaTerritory, andare now prepared to dovoto
their Individual attention to giving sfinigers coining to

curt reply. ,
,

. , the Territoryinid toany persons in the United Staten IA

il "Do ypu mean to say that asserting our 16seliw itires aillf niZI11071830'4ZTerritory—to

'nationality is anti-Ainersoan 11 -demanded worth, and to give any Infbrixtation'reative to the nine,
I that may.W .derdred. Any Persons lining at adlstanorwho
theothet again. n i wish to employ our Agency throughwhich toeffect invest-

"To assert it, no ! To narrow it, to air- merits in lands or town property, shall receive such attens
Mon as will igtveentire sattstoction to oil.

oumscribe it,yesl" ' We hare thehonor to refer to, ,,
''Nobody , wants to narrow or. ciroum- ft,';"' lklus'2s' 11.451'1'1°m' D.U'

scribe Averican nationality." ' Semi.
Risque; Esc. •

do
. V. Wiles,.ing.,Gent. Land Office, Washington,D.O.

Wm. Ogden Niles,Esq. Pension Ofilce, Washington, D.O
"Yet you and your friends do so 1" Messrs. Evans A Pant, Washington,:D. C.
"Howl" Hon. Eiel..P. McCurdy, Weston, 110.

' " Sol.L. Leonard, St. Joseph Mo.
"Listen, and I will prove it. You start i zi E. IL Norton. Platte City, Mo.

our nationality from an' obscure European : at" Willard
s. P.dilitinlit, Joseph's, *St. Louts, Mo.

tribe, the Anglb-Saxon. There is narrow- Amidee Valle,Esq: do

nest in-number one. You give ms for- . 3ltssre.Liteer ,,irrice i AWCioti llers e,rclets ; Philadelphia, Pa.

forefa:thers only theBritish. There is nar-
" 14dph, Mead & Co. " New York.
- Jennings, Read & Co.

rowness number two. And you would John Moore. State Treasurer, Springfield, Ills.

make our development 'English' only,— Thos- .i-e.c.lm.=1124r
RealState.at:'ileelit "l!.

There is narrowness numberthree. In Eu- " J.Dunn, Springfield,'
- brighter & Walker, Edo. 111. State Register.

rope,, nationality means one religion, one Springfield. Ills. •
race,' one language, eating alike and dres- Mvsrs..Ler.Fr.?;:thedA, o. Pittabir4 irif ia.Pty.
sing alike. There they have nationalities Jacob &ruder, Esg7t inclunati, 0.

bounded by hills, rivers, lakes and mom"-.Fditeovuorn,iiercimoteteil,isortr.le,annlpm,Hon. JobsHh SurveyorOen
minranges. brortot Territories.

Messrs. Eastin & Adams, Leavenworth, K. T.
Such nationalities used to exist in our Address, DIEFENDORE & DOYLE

country, too, among the Indians ; but to Leavenworth,. :,Kansas Territory, Dee'r. 1.8.14

confine a people living between the Pacific
and the Atlantic, the Lakes and the Gulf
of Mexica—a people whom neither the Al-
leghanies, nor the Rocky mountains, nor
the Mississippicould divide or stop—a peo-
ple among whom almost all known langua-
ges are spoken—toconfine such a people
within the national straight-jacket of your
Know-Nothing lodges, is falsifying every
historical record, and is belittling the
American people. Suck a nationality mtiy
suit an Indian tribe ; it may be hatched in
the brain of men with narrow European
views—but to an American, a true Amer-
ican, it is revolting."

Look on this Picture I
J.DELLINOER, nt his Doguerroan Rooms over Longen

ocher & Coopers Store, north-west corner of Centre Square
continues to take those splendid likenesses which have at
tracted so much attention during the lest chum years.—
And, then, so cheap—only ONE. DOLLAR, including a
handsome rase! Ills Daguerreotypes are pronounced by
competent judges to be unsurps.s. ,ed. and his Rooms aro
daily crowded withvisitors, all anxious to

Secure the shadow ere the Substance fades."
Atfa- Also, Likenesses of invalids or deceased persons ta-

ken at the shortest notice.
Remember the place, at the sign of the large Daguerrean

Flag. near the old County Building,
Lancaster, jan2

Qpring Goods, 1855.—Hager Brothers are now
tjopening a new and large assortment of Ilona. Furnish-
ing Hoods, to which they invite examination.
BARNSLEY LIVENS, TICK EMS,. rITINTZES.
COTTON SHEETING'S. CHECKS. COUNTERPANES,
TABLE DIAPERS, MUSLIMS BLANKETS, tfc.

Carpetings.
VELVET, VENETIAN MATTING'S.

BRUSSELS, HEMP. OILICLOTHS,
INGRAIN, LIST, CGGET
F'EATHERE- 10W Pounds prime Red Feathers.
PAPER lI.ANGINGS.--A most complete assortment,

equal toany over offered in this city, of new designs, and
comprising every grade irons gilt to ordinary unglazed,
which they will sell at the lowest city prices

fob 27

Cif It must be very annoying to a
young lady who has devoted her lifetime
to the reduction of her waist to the small-
est span, to hear some handsome fellow,
whom she iustinctly feels is a good judge
of such matters, exclaim : cc what a lump
of deformity !"

07-"Paddy, didyou ever catch a bat ?"

"I did that."
"When3"
"At Miss Moloney's ball. Mick Finigan

brought the .flat of a shovel over me

A Aran Ruined -41ine.—A stage driVer ofone
of the line of stages between Tidioute and
Franklin, as we aro informed, was taken with
the small pox, a few days since, and was eon-
veyed to a shanty, about half a mile this side
of Tidioute, where he was left to the tender
mercies of a man who was hired to take charge
ofhim for the consideration ofa pint of whis,.
key ! This man, for somereason or other, ba-
sented himself from the shanty for about half
an hour, and, when he returned, fohnd it al-
most wholly consumed by 'fire, and all that
was left of the poor stage driver were his
bleached and crumbling bones. how the fire
originated it is known; but disease had stolen
away so much ofthe poor man's strength that
he was 'unable to drag himself from the build-
ing, and consequently fell a victim to the ra-
ging element.— Warren (Pa.) Ledger, 13th.

COL BENTON ON THE Avow7Novnurosc-In speaking of the
aid furnished by the citizens of Natchez to the volunteers
of the late war—in his speech on the presentation of the
sword of Jackson—uttered in his own peculiar style the
following passage occurs :

'lint there was patriotistri outside of the camp as well as
within. The merchants of Natchez put their stores at our
disposition—take what we need—pay, when convenient, at
Nashville. Iwill name oneamong those patriotic merchants
—name him because he belongs to a class now struck at,
and because I du not ignore a friend when be is struck.—
Washington Jackson was the one I mean—lrish by -birth,
American by choice; by law-, and feeling, and conduct. 1
took some hundredpairs of shoes from him formy regiment
and othec,articles; and I proclaim it here, that patriotic
menof foreign birthmay see thatthat thereare plenty of
Americans to recognise their merit—to name them with
honor in high places—and togive them the right hand of
friendship when they are struck at.'

T G. Aloore, Surgeon Dentist, contilities
t) .to practical his profession in its various branches on
the most approved principles. Office d. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. It—Entrance -cf dour on Orange St. nor 1 tf-41

TlestOstry.--T4e first premium. a superior case
I/instruments, was awarded to Dr. Johu Waylan, D. I
S., by the lialtimore College of Dental surgery, 2r th
greatest prolielenrY in the study and art or Dentistry
taught hi thu Institutium 011iC0 No. 56, North queen 14
Lancaster, Pa. , _

noc *tl-12.
lxr T. McPhail --ATPQRNEY AT LAW. Stra

V burg liorough. Lancaster co.. Pa. june 14 tf-21

George •17.. .111.,Efroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Oflice—l:. lirauge st.. directly. opposite the Sheriff's

I,:inetister. f ma 23 tPlft

Kemoya.l.--:ISAAC E. ILlESTElt—Attorney at Law.
ll...removal to an iffilee in North Duke street. nearly

opposite the new CourtHouse, Lancaster, Pa.
• apt

iohn.lll2Calla, DENTE..,E-015,z—Nn 4 East
Mug street, Lancaster. Pa. [apl 1S tf-13

Tlrug Store.—Dr. Zaßobss offers to the public at bin
L./old ataud, No. North Queen street, a full 419801.-
meut of,pure Davos, Citeminvbs and bin nrorrs, with a
full stock of PancyPEasounarti other useful articles gener-
ally kept in Dm: Ptores. Also, strong Alcohol, Pins. 011 or
Canaphine and burning Fluid. of the best quality at the
lowest call prices. i•-•..t•

Landis & Biasls, ATTORNEYS AT "LAW.-0111ce•-•
One door east of Swope's Hotel, East King st., Lancas-

ter, Venn's.
da- All kinds of Scrivening, suchas writingWills, Deeds,

:2 Irtgngos, AcLutuds, wilt Lai attended to with correct-
o and,despatch. april 11 tfl2

cathers—FltlTZ, 11ENDRY S CO.; No. 29 North
lAThird street. Philadelphia. .11procco Manufacturers,
Carriers and Importers of French Calf-Skins and dealers
in lied and Oak Solo Leather and Kip. fob •27

Court Proclamation. -Whereas, the Hon.
NE U. LUNG, Presl„ Bon. A. L. Harts and J. does,

kegs. 'Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, in
andfor the corinty,ofLancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of, the Peace, in and for said county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quiring me, among other things, to limbs public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and

Terminer and a General Yea] Delivery :Also, a Court of
General Quarter &melons of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
arid commence in the city of Lancaster, In the Common-
wealth Of PeunsylvauLa,,ou the third Monday iu APRIL,
1855: In pursuance of which • precept, PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor. and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and all the
Justiceaof the Peace, the Coroner, the Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be thou and
there in their own proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and Inquisitions, and their ber re-
membrances todo those things which to their entices ap-
pertain, In their behalf to be done; end also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoners who ore, or then shall
be in the Jail of thesaid county of Laucoster, are to be
then ,and there to prosecute.agalust them as shall be just,

Dotal at Lancaster, the day of February, 1855.,
GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.• _ _

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesses
trill hereafter be expectedand. required °tithe host day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace LOU re-
quired byan order of Court, dated November 21et;1848, to
returro their recognizance to John J. Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Bess ions, withinone week from the day of noel

actldu in each ease and in dentinal:tempi, the Magistrate's
costa ivill Oct be allowed. mar 647

h I Tlyeing and Scouring—Philipuds Taney
.11flyer, xo US North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

• Mom dburs above Cherry Street, respectfully Intorms the
elitlarrus uf Montgomery couuty and elsewhere, that all
&rinds. ctf'Alins, Crapes, Slerinoes,i4c., are dyed in the moat
fashionable and permanent coloria. Ladles' cashmere and

. mope Shawls, clunks, Sc.. cleuirsed and premed equal to

e, law; atilt dresses watered ju Superior style. tientlemen'sr ddllinbuP'r'tSiL ;o'tr4•J
„

g tousbnchesdoneatsvtrosa, and
a 1.110!./OMUSt terms. A call is earnestly solicittel,as it Is
.

I'very vietiveurient fur those who should want auying Cu the
abuse line.

Philai. mh 13
.. . ,-rim. Model Seed Store—No. 30g Market Street,.
j_..Ove Fighth street, Philadelphia, Thomas F. Croft,

1L 4i Apt,,,5., headsman, &e. Carden Seeds of the.Lest
quality only, and- ,every kuotyn variety... Flower

ll• 1 Soeds'the largess and choicaat collection in-the'itt . country; Sweet and,Pot herbs: Crass owl Field
' 'i ..,,meov,,ofextra quality ; Ureenhotuse plants, bulbous.MOTS,

...s_ c.:shade, fruit, and ornamental. Trees, ahruls, be.
,

Hereon hand a very choice collection of Dwarf.Puitre on
,aice, Quince, which wu now oiler fur sale...!
~..:,1. Phila. Mar 13. , .Ym.

Toll.Printing neatly aolie at; the Intelli-
d Selfmr.clue, No.2; North•Dbka• atieet. •

Matohes 1 Matches I—JOHN DONNELLY, Man-
ufacturer and inventor of Satiety Patent Square Up-

right WOW Box Matches, No. 100 North Fourth street,
above Race, Philadelphia. :Watches having become an In-
dispensable article in housekeeping, the subscriber after a
great sacrifice of time and money, Is enabled to offer to the
public an article at once combining utility and cheapness.
The inventor knowing the danger apprehended on account
of the tlimsy manner in which Matches are generally pack-
ed in paper, has by the aid of new Steam Machinery of
his own invention, suecuoded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UPRIOHT WOOD BOX; this box is far
preferable, In as much that it occupies no more room than
the old round weed box, and contains at least Two Hun-
dred per cent more Matches, whichlo Shippers is consider-
able advantage; it Is entirely new, mid secure againstutols-
tyro and spontaneous combustion, and dispels all danger
on transportation by means of Railroad, Steamboator any
other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so thatone gross or more may
be Shipped to any part of the World with perfect safety ,

They are the most desirablearticlefor Homo Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invented. •

Dealers and shippers, will do well to call and examine
for themselves.

fey. These Matches,are Warranted to besuperier toany-
thing heretofore offered to the public.

JOHN DONNELLY.
NS N. 4th street, Philadelphia.doe 1.3 Bm4B

10 Farmers.—We respectfully Inform our costa.
triers that we have reduced the price of our Improved

super Phosphateof LINI warranting it to be fully equal,
if not superior to any sold by us in former years.

It affords us pleasure to state that the high character of
the article is well established, and the testimony of Far-
mers who have used it, proves it to be the Cheapest and
most Permanent Fertilizer that is now known.

Our friends are requested to call and examine it. and re-
ceive a pamphlet descriptive of its qualities, uses, &c.

A liberal deduction made to Dealars.—Agents Wanted.
tIUANO.—A full supply of No. I OuVERN3U.NT PERLIVIAN

GUANO oh 1 Also, Mexican GLIRNO. Poudrette and
Plaster for! at the lowest Market rates.

ALLEN A: NEEDLES,
Soutt Wharves and 36 South Water st., first Store

above Cheinut at, Philadelphia.
ts_q_ For sale in this County by

A. W. ItC6SELI., I...muster City.
A. K. & A. L WiTMER, Faradise.

feb 6 ly4l

New Goode Opened this Day.—Cases, The
best makes Bleached Long Cloth Muslin for Shirting.

;Gases, Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings 34, 6.4, 74,
6-4, 10-4; and 124.

Bales Unbleached Muslin& Conestoga, New MarketAv
Tiekings,. the best ever 'sold for •12% ,cents. Furniture

and Apron Checks.
Now is the time tobuy House FurnishingGoods at Bar-

gain Prices.
•

Beautiful Striped Giuglaams, for 12% Matt.
Double Width_ParlsLustres, 12% cents, worth 26 malts

—from Auction.
I Lot- Heavy Pant Stuffs, worth 373 cents- selling for

18%♦
1 Lot neat Plaid Casimers.
We have now commenced opening for the Spring Trade,

and ahall endavor, as heretofore, tosuable all tosay ,"The
place fur bargains in Dry timid is WENTZ'S STORE."

ft-0)204n'

Ditglierr
IOORTNEY'S'OAtirskY In;
X ton # SlaymakeisThird
atteet,Laneastei city, Pa.,
don of bang thebast yisca
•perfectly Weak* IaKtINI.'
entlielpitatbsfactory4detnie,
Daguerreotes and the pub
Welted tocall and see for the:

renah Calf fri)ctind;;FrancltCalfaktne•tplet
than ever offered In this Mi.

SHOE THREAD.-300 po •
ude at Philadelphia price
and shoe finding_ store of
King id!eet.

RED SOLE LE/LIVER-1.
direct from New Yorliat a
old bead qiuuiers—No. 17
Cooper's hotel.

June • ' •

1.otipea •

,

ms np stalre;ovtir*Plnk,,i
' 'Store,no. Qugeathiper to eustaln the repute-

! gdIn this City—to procure
and Withal ahandsom# aad
bereell the idndiari of 06.1
a generally are reepeetMy

,Isee. sop LI 7ms4
dozen of superior Brand

•.lVed and ibr ado lower
At Ifo. 1734 West King st.

• ' M. H. LOCELER:
ds Ainerican SheaTliiead tor
the cheap Leather, Moms*

o subscritw, No. 171,4 West
M. U. LocU.Ea.

pounds of Rod SoleLeather
bargahis. Call soon at the

West King street, opposite
31. 11. LOCIMR..

tf-21.

Dr. -CharlesNeil, •
• entiet, No. 3 Oft..Wal

rut street, Fhilarielph At the late Stain Agricultu-
ral Fair, held at Rhlladelp. received a SILTER 149-
&L, the highestartard forAxhibition of skill in his pro-
-Cession. He refers Ito this, skid to his already extemdve
practioe, as agnant tee tol.l who have OCCILSIOWfir his
services; thathis wbrk and, :tiers generally •in his line,
willbe selentillmillYand- ski fully performed. •

Dr. NEIL pledges himself ilo the lowest terms, and ell
reasonable dispatch, with these who favor him with their
calla. : . F '-, I nov 14 Iy-43

Iprivato Solo ofV viable .Cl-by Property.
X The. undersigned offertrr HOUSE and LOT OS
tiILOUND, situated, on lint.(!nagsst...,ltYrivate
Sale. The location is one a the most beautiful.:,that eau be toundibithe clip of Lauinger, for a

Tprivate residence. i.T.t, is al hied on the North
side of East Orange street, dd door above Shlppen, and
commands a delightful view of the Valley to the-North.
It will be sold at a reason big price and it Is deemedr s„unnecessary.. to gO into de s, as thosedesirous of par-
basing can view the preml rby calling.on il.tynaas

AtIM, Esq., or Caw. JANE DOZINELLT, any Information
at may be desired will be given.
re b 0 tf-3J P. DONNELLY.

wl.x withEnglandI-- Eagl . Porcelain Works
linNitY OAST line ficeod up and eularged his ibrmo

works and commenced the Imattutisctury el all kinds .of
Earthen Ware, Rodklughanuor Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and plan, Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Ten Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articlis kept constantly ou hand at
hls l'ottury Ware-house, and at his Store ltoom ; and an as-
sortment of Braclietts emit Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, /M. lid is also prepared to furnleli all kinds of
Terra Cute work, Garuielting., Mouldings and itlaor kind
of Ornamental work, toorder-tosuit all kinds of buildings
inside anduut; & Ilmatistie "Iles, fur Ornamental llavenuA •
of Emilio Uranite; or artificial Stone for Flotlring et:Halls
Rooms, Bar-itooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, Ac.; and wilt Keep clmstantly on band, at his old
stand, an assortment of Bed narthern and Stone St are.

H. G. has been six wont 0, and spared neither labor or
expense in makingthene • ry prep.arartions tor the above
manufacture, and' ; is now p pared toreceive all orders.

HENRY OAST,
No. 22ji, South ; Ditlen street, between Centre Squareand

Vino street--Sign of the Me Pitcllta.
.12/R-Steady BUYS wante I as apprentiaes to learn the

above business.
P. S.—IL U. hilt eimaget, a manager who ls fully coin-

potent to conduct the above bustuesso; and all com-
munications, correspondenbe atnl ordms with ble man-
ager, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly at-
tended to. .101110 EIAR BISON,

sop & tf-S3 Massager

Cloning out the beleuee of Figured Do
Lathes at 12'Ae.; usual bleu lb nod 9u to., those aro

the cheapest good's ever sold in this city at
WE/f1177:8,

Bee Hive Store, North Queen street, Lau.

PLAID SILK:. .4.,iPLAID swie—We aro ilow dolling out
the balnuo of our Plaid Stilye.. of v.ry reduced prices.—a- ltAmong them are Volvo bo tiful Ityloc , which we have yo.
Aimed to 76 eta., regular pr co $1,25. '

Also, a few more at 50 e1.., Worth 75e. Call Mill eon and
'ou will surely puryllaye at thole prloos, at the

BEE, HIVE STORE,
tit, North Queen at.MEE=

D yspepsia Bettere.-No Huntbug.—Prepared
by Elder J. STA3III, Mount. Joy, Lancaster county,

Pa.—inthe Providence tti ,God 1 wen afflicted with this
dreadful disease; (Dyspep.fiti.) I tried various remedies,
but to no effect, until 1 used these Bitters. loving now
realized its happy effects fur mytutif—aims many others—-
and knowing that thoutuftids are still suffering with Dyn.
pepsin, I recommend itas it safe,and one 01 the best Mel-
odies for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)

Eider .1. STAMM.
We, the undersigned, halo' •used J. Stantufs Bitters for

Dyspepsia, and having been greatly 'benefited, therefore,
we recommend.; it as nu invaluable remedy fur Dyspepsia.
Elder A. It. Long, Mount JOY; Elder J. 0. Owens, do. 11.

Bechtold, do. E. Llammakir, do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Sar-
ver, do. J. Manhart, do. 1.); Leib, do. Widow t.;teltutan, do.
Miss Stehman, do. I'. Brunner. do. S. Dyer, do.; Major E.
Sporn, Lancaster; D. May, do.; S. Stalker. Earl; E. Sengor,
du. J.. Stick, do..l.Sentionig, do. Mrs. Weaver, do.; J. Burns,
}Moho; S. Strickler, do. o.'"itrickler, do. 11. Greenawalt, do.
S. A. lit.,user, do. I Jan ly-51

1.3 oseudale Hydritale Coldieut.—An a:cel-
l-Clemarticle for Linir4Cisterns, Vaults, Sprlpg Houses
and Cellars, and for keeplpg dampness from wet and ow.-
Bed walls.

For sale by CHARLES SIIEPARD SMITH,
Successor to the late tirm of Evi Smith A:

N. W. Cornerof Front and Willow sts., opposite tbO old
stand, Railroad. t

- sep Ifl ly-35
-Daltrout' Honeep, European style Hotel
De tad Itestaurlot, No. 48 Comuterriiti aud No. 87 Clay
Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.

IIALEI' 1 THOMPSON,
Proprietors.jan 2 tf SO

taulter & Harlc'
i.:7) Wholesale and Retail
Jewelry Store," No, Chi
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches fu
Gold Lepine, 18 carats, j
Silver Lever, full jovo
Silver Lupine, jewels.
Superior ,Quartiers,
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver, do..
Gold Bracelets,
Ladies' Gold.Pencils;
Silver Tea Spoons, set,
Gold pens, with Nnon.
Geld Finger Rings, '.37 1'

plain, 111/2 cents"; Patents
in proportion. All good
sdd

.—Chop piatrims and Jewelry,
at the "PhiladelphiaWatch and
'orth Second! Slrect. ,-corunr of

je,, ,led, Picarat cues, $28,00.
V4,00

KI.. 13,00
o,oo' fk•7,00

7,00
1,50
34.!9

rid direr hoidpr, I,oo' •
, cents to 000; Watch Ginees,
18%; Lunet other articles
warranted to he what they are

STAUFJ Olt & HARLEY,
On bend, Imo Gold a /h,wer than the ithnee Frit

to- 0. Courad.
,d ipcorm and Lupines still

r.op 26 13,3t)
Vralnable inveritlori.—A rare chance now of,

V fered to business men torealize a fortune.,
A new feature has been opened up in the manufacture

of Flour, which must wLrthink atonce revolvtionlze the
old process, :eta go into use all over rho land. Ily the in-
genuity and skill of Edwin & Jan es M. Clarl:, they have

brought about a complete Merchant Flouring Mill which
is adapted to the wants of the whole world, and which in
applicable to every locality. by this Invention, the monop-
oly of milling heretofore corned on by heavy capitalists is,
completely broken up, and a complete Merchant Flouring
Mill is brought within the reach of any person having a
few hundred dollars. The consequence of wht.ll will
hundreds and thousands at these Flouting Mills will be
put inoperation in all parts of the Union; it hating appli-
cable toany power. from a Mur-horse up toany other de-
sired. It can be placed in a room with other machinery,
and the small space it occupies not to be missed—bcing on-
ly 21 feet long by 4feet wide, embracing o ithin thinsmall
compass all the machinery, and turningout two barrels of
superfine Flourper hour. It in perfectly portable, a horse
and dray, at a single lead.heing capable of hauling it from
ono location to another; thus making it truly the most val-
uable discovery of the present age.

It can be seen in fulloperation at the Barrel Factory,on
Duke street, a few steps north of the Railroad, in the city
of Lancaster. Fenn'. •

LANCAnnt, let month, atith, 1555.
Having seen in operation Edwin 8 James M. Clark's

newly patented combined Grinding and Bolting or Met.
shout Flouring Mill, on thelith inst., I am tree to state,
that 1 endievo it tobe a valuable improvement in the con-
version of wheat into Flour, fur several reasons:

Ist. Inthe operation referred to, the Mill ground and
Lotted itbushels of wheat iu 17 minutes, by the watelt
which 1 held In my hand, and snaking Flourof a superior
quality, and cleaning the bran about as well as is usually
done by the common mills when doing grist work.

2d. The small space it wcupies, nod the comparatively
small expense requisite to put up a Jllllof that kind,aites
the power to propel it is obtained, strongly rerounnends It
to the nen:ohm of those about to erect a Flouring Mill.

341. To those engaged iu the milling timidness, I would
respectfully eay, thaethe improvement is well worthy their
attention, then the fact that the mill referred to is capable
of performing double or treble the work usually done in
common grist mills, with less or no more power than they
now use in theirmills—and lastly, on a close inspection of
the mills and its operation, I was satisfied that it was ca-
pable of doing more work in the same time than which 1
83Si done at the, time referred to:

JOEL SMEDLEY,
a practical Millwright of 30 Sears' experience.

XEs...The undersigned haveing purchased the Right o,
the Mill for Lai:taster county, are prepared to sell Town

shipRights, and to furnish 311110.
A. W. RUSSEL .t CO.,

mar 3 3m-7 hardware store, East King St., lAn'r.

Castsand Piano Store of Ilorft eeri
IVA•fkiitli, No. 333 Broadway, New York. Opposition

to;1Ionopoly. Music at greatly reduced prices. Notwith-
standing the combination of music d.lers to keep up 11w
prices of non-copyright music, again. the interests of na-
tive composers, and their reruns' to extend to Mr. Waters
the courtesies of the trade, he Is making immense sales—-
haringabundant evidenftr, thathe has public countenance
and suppport, in opposition to the Great Monopoly, and in
his efforts to aid Native Talent, and toadopt the National
Currency. His stock of Americas-and Europeanmusic Is
Immense, and the catalogue of his own publications Is one
of the Ina gest and best .selected in the United States. lie
has also made a great reduction Inthe prices ofPl.snos, Me-
lodeons and Musical Instruments of all kinds. Superior

toned SIM octave pianos for $175, d2OO and $2.25, litterior of
as good quality, and instruments as strong and ee durable

as those which cost' WO. Pianos of every variety;of style

and price up Lo4loon, coulpriaing those of ten different
maittfseturies:among them the celebrated modern impro-
ved lions. Waters' Plauos and the nest pconluinrEolian
Pianos of T. Gilbert & Co:a make, (owners of the Zollau

patent.) Second-hand Pidnos at greargains: Prices
from $4O to$l5O. Melodeons from Avee differentnisnofec-

tories, including the 'Well known E. D. S. H. W. Smith's
melodeons, (tuned the equal tempentoteutO ale lAA make
in the 'United States.' Prices $45, 60,.76, 100, 115; 124 111.5
sod $l5O. Smith's Double •Denls ..11elodeorks,4290. Each
Plano and Melodeon- guaranteed. The best. tirnallOtho

I trade, schools, ftc.; lx% per cent. discount to cisiosltnett
and chtuvhes. AUorders promptly attendea to.

l•sent to all parts of the country, post-pdd, ast theireduced
rates. Genetsl and select catalogues sett schedule of pikes

ofPlanoiformuded to soy address tree of. charge:,
3m-t•

fah 13
T an CoUAty:EXOI.III/41D-OMPC.-011
Lithefirst day of March nezUbe nidersigatedi-landiat the
Mtna...John K. Reed A Co., will optima oftleent:the cOr-'
tierof Rest KingandDoke streeteitnenithegotta

.Lancaster city, for the purpose of recelsing..dePosites,.
king loans and purchases, buying sod selling real' Wale;
stocs, Ac., for others, collecting claims, itc., ko. ,

ThemahOpital of the . Urn is and the pullet!
indiVidtaby -liable for ifs -obligations.

The tutual.rates.of interest will.be paid, byspedal spite
meat, on deposites for mom than al/ days, - •

'JOIIN K. itilED,
S. ILENDERSON, ,

DAVID SKULTZ,
ISAAC R. MESTER. ,

Lwsmwi,uw, .1=1.30

f Concentrated Etosenco of Jamaica Gib.
V ger.—This Vssence nee,sses all the qualities of the
Jamaica Ginger in a highly conmiltratell form. and is
highly recommended as etomarhirand stimulant to those
recovering from sickle,. , and in enfeebled and relaxed
'whits of the aged. dys pile, and rheumatic. .It promotes11.digestion, relieves ilatul nee:sip:: An.fitth:vs: stloTnsmciphsandbowels, prevents nausea griping, dysentery, 'Jewel com-
plaints, be. Prepared a d acid at

!mind st:e... No. 13 East King st.,
aim 15 tl4lO

Medicinal. 11rugandCli ,
bincister.

`Moves! Sto yes 11.
t„J ing node lar,:e pur4.
ranee to prices, is prepac•
mnke it gr-e tly edventeg

Stoves I—The nulocrlbur hav
haws of 50,01.0 before thu last ad
ed t offer induces:scuts that will
ievus tottmr,inh,tsand consumers

to give him a ,all.
Ilia stock oil:nett Stotts. embraces every variety adapted

fie. burning wood or coat, with large ovens and beats cast.
lugs. and many patterml that are particularly cgs.
comical in the consumption of fort. The public
are particularly invited n esaaline the .Poor Maize
Friend.' The departinen of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever offered In this city—being selected
from all the manufactories of character in this country.

Also a line assortment of Parlour cook Stoves—among
the.e are some:of the most useful. Stoves manufactured,
answering at the Slime Iliac. the purpose. of Parlour Cook-

4.Mg, and Dining Roam, and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. ,These, 'ether with a splendid assortment'
of Nine-plata Air Tigh Coal Cannon and Mall or Church
Stoves, are offered at cos that make it an indncoment
fur all In want ofa Stu to call and examine.

GEE. M. STEINMAN,
West. King. st.. Lancaster..1.1:1 19 tf4ls

,

coharon Eileepe's Parasol and Ilmbret-

;44Ole Manufactory ,No. Market street, one door above
Tenth, Philadelphia.

Also, Whalebonefel rosier, Corsets, .ke.. and Rattan lbr
Builders. Carriage Maltra, kr.

*a. kimakTplitts and I rasols Repaired- •
jan 23 ' 61314
sheUnion.—Arcti Onset betrroen 3d nod 4th street,

J.. Philadelphia.
EVANS & NEWCOMER, (formerly We1.1.0 & Nowcorear.)

EVAN EVANS. .PropHetong. UPTON S. NEWCOMER.
Algals—Breakfast, 6t and VA to 10 o'clock.
Gents ordinary Dinnpr, 1 to 1,4
Ladles " 2

Tea, 0 to 11
TERMS—SI'.SO per its),

12lisk,s Patent
protecting and prl

torment, fur vaults. or,
110 W Im had nt the
signed In West Riug C:
maul store. ,

Theca Caseii are ma
complete article far th
length of time, thath,
tion of country. The
thearticle speaks fur i

jetra 41n.:1

ettallelat-Cases, fOr
serving tin Dead for ordinary in-

. ur any otherdenirable purpose,. MU
Amt establishment of thoreader-
..LaiscuKtel. ufew cto,s above ITur-

Gentlemen : Itallnr

I, of varlt•us nicer, and ate the most
, preservation of the Dead, for any
!s over been introduced in thia.see•
lollowittp testimonial in relation to

f}:
Louse of Representatives. 11. 5.1

August 9, 1852. f
mo infinite. pleasure to hem teen

loony to the great value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—
For durability, 1think they cannot to surtatt-ed, and their
great beauty,le t:.6 far kuocritr to t he ordinal) rain, that
it seetait to rob death tf lunch of ito eloom and terror. I
bad the honor to pony- the roniaina of Henry Clay
from this city to bin h to In Kootticky, and the beautiful
.case yon-had the.kin nese to pretahat to the committee,
whilst it withatobd th tteveroct leer of trantqa.tation, woe
the object of adrairati nofall who ea,' It • - • -

limpectfullyA AnnisoN WarmitKy.
Messrs. W. N. 0:10.& Co. • •
All pernotut:crls to:marnino.theso CasoBlTill

Call on the nod. itileoist Mug at. . •
'4113-L/All,Cabinet Maker.

ot every -description of Wood wade:lt sttnrt
Mice.. _Terms relsoPtible.. • • der..l2 6m-4i

. .

- - Money Saved I. -
fro Merchants pf 'mucus ter, Corks, Cum-

4,4ierliiruiri'erry an otbor Com-al:4,
- Theighaispriber Itro gly -dashes a part of tbn trade of
Mtmties.abtiiis.uum .HQ will °Mu tho greatnet kola.-
It:fatal° hupprtr of - ' ,_ • ._ -

•'
~.

•
..

. FA-NOY GOODS,
tOr,easi'Prebort c
thin ntiory other ho
sistiof the hest.VII• -

. .
t,--loner .prices and moru discount.

1110 stook coa

... .1 c axon%
(framed)at!
Port Monti
Threads, S.
Trimming

Tha wen
bug. Coin

, Combs,
les.'

Hainl
-Jewelry
, at lydtt•~aua'

Brea -11ctfloyin s,iln4er:,
der,,rerfdiudiz.liazorsand SttaPlS

rehlefitad4 110- Nerdh,s dudPins,
I 'rind iiiidisW'ciiltvilldnga.

hum-
:er by-svi* -money. • .

-TUO3IAS 111:111RWJa:
V 67 Nortlo.4 np stairs

NO. 12.,


